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and iii acute and chroinc hypersecretion. Although in these
affections the spasmi may Le saici to Le secondary, nevertheless it
is an important factor in their evoluition. The gastric clisease
l)rodilces the pyl1<ric spasm, and tle latter, by causinig stagnation
of food, aggravates the primiary miorbid condition. The nainner
in which the gastrie disease produces the spasni of the pylortis
is variable. In inany cases excessive secretion of hydrochioric
acid is, no doubt, an imiportant factor i the geiiesis, for xxe
have seen that acid in the (luodenumr is a stimulus to closing
of the pylorus, and the greater the secretion of acid in
the stomach the longer the period of gastric closuire. Iu astlienîa
cf the miusculatuire of the biody of the stomnacli, iii patients
recovering from (lebilitating diseases, suich as typhoi(l fever and

1nflueniza, there is frequently stagna lti of food, partictilar y
after the ingestion of a large meal. Th is, together with hypo-

peristalsis, may l)e a cause of pyloric spasmn, wbhich Wxotl(l
iengtbcn the period of gastric -digestion and augment the myas-
thenia. In ulcer and in hyperesthenic gastritis the spasm may
Le due to the hyperesthesia of the mucosa, which is usuially
present in these diseases.

Syniptons.-The principal symptomis cf pl)Ylric spasm are
stagnation, or retenition of food, and the resuilts thereof. The
symptomis cauised by the spasm, w-hether priînary or secondary,
are w'holly digestive, vomiting, or the evacuiation cf the stomachi
by relaxation cf the pyloruis, as a rule gives immiediate relief.

In primary spasmn cf the pyloruis there are ne subjective
syml)toms as long as the stomach is empty. Shock, worry, or
oth er mental disturbance cluring digestion, or the ingestion cf
spices or very cold foodcl may precipitate an attack. The most
frequeuit subjective symptcms are pain, flatuileucy and belching.
Pain wvhen present is uisnally cf a colicy nature, ai-d situated in
the region cf the pylorus. In sonie cases, however, it is more
diîffuse, being felt over the epigastrium, due, no) douibt, te accomi-
panyîng gastrospasm. Flatulency is uisually mnore subj ective
than objective. The patient complains cf a sensation cf con-
striction and cf fulness in the epigastritim. On physical
examinaticu, however, in many cases ne distension cf the
epigastric regicu is present. Belching, in somne degree. is a
common manifestation, as it is voltintarily procluced with the
object cf relieving the gastric distress, even in the absence cf
flatuilency. These three symptoems, pain in the region cf the

pylorus, flattulency and belching, occurring during digestion,
shouild always suggest pylorie spasm. If in addition the symp-


